
 

VARSITY   LETTER   POLICY  
2020-2021   POINT   VERIFICATION   FORM  

 
POINT   REQUIREMENTS  
Each  student  must  accumulate  a  total  of 100 letter  points  over  the  course  of  a  single  school  year.  Letter                    
points  are  in  no  way  related  to  grades.  Points  begin  at  “0”  each  school  year.  In  the  spaces  provided,                    
check   the   number   of   points   you   have   earned   for   each   line   item.   Total   your   points   at   the   bottom.  
  
  

_____ 50   pts  
_____ 50   pts  

Completing   the   Marching   Band   season  
Acceptance   and   participation   in   GMEA   All-State   Band  

_____ 35   pts  
_____ 35   pts  
_____ 35   pts  
_____ 35   pts  
_____ 35   pts  
_____ 35   pts  

Completing   the   Jazz   Band   concert   series  
Completing   the     Indoor   Percussion   Ensemble   season  
Completing   the   Winter   Guard   season  
Auditioning   for   District   Honor   Band/GMEA   All   State   Band   Round   1  
Auditioning   for   GMEA   All   State   Band   Round   2  
Acceptance   and   participation   in   District   Honor   Band  

   _____ 25   pts  Acceptance   as   a   music   major   in   an   approved   college   or   university  

_____ 15   pts  
_____ 15   pts  
_____ 15   pts  
_____ 15   pts  
 
_____ 15   pts  
 
_____ 15   pts  

Taking   a   2nd   band   class  
Taking   a   3rd   band   class  
Participation   in   solo   &   ensemble   (Must   be   pre-approved.)  
Participation   in   SFHS   Band   approved   Student   Leadership   Camp  
(Must   be   pre-approved)  
Participation   in   SFHS   Band   approved   Wind,   Percussion   or   Guard   clinic   
(Must   be   pre-approved)  
Attend   and   review   3   concerts   outside   the   SFHS   band   program.   
(Must   include   parent-signed   program   and   1   page   typed   review)  

_____  TOTAL   POINTS   EARNED  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
  (Continued   on   next   page)  

 



 

NON-POINT   REQUIREMENTS  
In  addition  to  earning  100  letter  points,  each  student  must  also  meet  the  following  5  non-point                 
requirements.  Check  the  space  for  each  non-point  requirement  you  meet.  At  the  bottom,  indicate  how                
many   checks   you   have   earned.  
  
 

_____ 1.  The   student   must   be   enrolled   in   a   band   class   for   2   full   semesters.  

_____ 2.  The   student   must   fully   participate   in   2   different   fundraisers   throughout   the   year.  
Students   must   sell   at   least   2   items   to   be   considered   “fully   participating”.  

_____ 3.   The   student   must   have    ZERO     (0)    unexcused   absences   from   rehearsals   or  
performances.  
This   includes   every   ensemble   you   participate   or   are   enrolled   in.  

_____ 4.   The   student   must   have    ZERO     (0)    disciplinary   actions   that   result   in   ISS   or   OSS.  

_____ 5.   The   student   must    NOT    quit   or   be   kicked-out   of   any   ensemble.  

___Yes   ___No   Did   you   check   all   5   boxes   above?  
 
 

Did   you   earn   at   least   100   points? _____YES  _____NO   
 

Did   you   complete   all   5   non-point   requirements?  _____YES  _____NO  
 

 
 

If   you   were   able   to   respond   “YES”   to   both   of   the   above   questions,   you   qualify   for   a   varsity  
letter/chevron.   CONGRATULATIONS!  
  

Do   you   quality   for   a   varsity   band   letter   this   school   year? _____YES  _____NO   
 

Have   you   earned   a   letter   in   previous   years?  _____YES  _____NO   
 
 
 

Student   Name:   ____________________________________________   Grade: ________  
             (Print   clearly.   Spell   exactly   how   you   would   like   your   name   spelled.)  

 


